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A new genus and species of Acaenitinae
(Hymenoptera, Ichneumonidae)

Mao-Ling SHENG

Abstract

A new genus, Cumatocinetus SHENG gen. nov., and a new species, Cumatocinetus
inareolalus SHENG sp. nov., belonging to the subfamily Acaenitinae of the family ichneu-
monidae, collected in Gansu Province, China, are described. Type specimens are deposi-
ted in General Station of Forest Pest Management (GSFPM), the State Forestry Admini-
stration, P. R. China.

Zusammenfassung

Eine neue Gattung, Cumatocinetus SHENG gen. nov., und eine neue Art, Cumato-
cinetus inareolatus SHENG sp. nov., der Untergfamilie Acaenitinae (Ichneumonidae), wer-
den beschrieben. Die Tiere wurden in der Provinz Gansu, China, gesammelt. Die Typus-
Exemplare befinden sich in der General Station of Forest Pest Management (GSFPM),
State Forestry Administration, P. R. China.

Cumatocinetus SHENG gen. nov.

Type species: Cumatocinetus inareolatus SHENG sp. nov.
Description. Front wing 6.5 - 10 mm. Clypeus moderately long, flat, its apex thin,

weakly convex. Malar Space 0.88 - 0.98 time as long as the basal width of mandible. Lo-
wer tooth of mandible about as long as upper tooth. Notaulus very weak and shallow, rea-
ching 0.6 - 0.9 the distance to center of mesoscutum. Epomia absent or short and indi-
stinct. Prepectal carina present. Propodeum without carinae except that pleural carina is
more or less distinct. Propodeal spiracle near basal 0.45 of propodeum. Legs moderately
strong. Areolet absent, the intercubitus reclivous. Nervellus intercepted at upper 0.18 -
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0.25. Underside of second trochanter of hind leg flat or weakly concave, its apex convex
backward. Tarsal claws simple. Female subgenital plate reaching to the end of abdomen,
with a median apical notch. Ovipositor sheath 2.0 - 2.2 times as long as body. Apical
section of ovipositor depressed. Lower valve more wide than upper valve, with ridges.

Etymology: The genus name is based on the ovipositing act. The lower valve of ovi-
positor has two groups of ridges which may make it easier for the ovipositor to drill into
the wood and lay the egg in the host. Gender: masculine.

This genus is similar to Procinetus FOERSTER, 1868, and to Eremocinetus VIKTOROV,
1964. It can be distinguished from them by following features: Underside of second
trochanter of hind leg flat or weakly concave, its apex convex backward. From Procinetus
FOERSTER also distinguished by clypeus very flat, its apex thin, weakly convex, malar
space 0.88 - 0.95 times as long as the basal width of mandible, areolet absent, apical
section of ovipositor depressed, lower valve more wide than upper valve, with about 8
vertical ridges, which are divided into two groups. From Eremocinetus VIKTOROV it can
be distinguished by the characters mentioned above and the following key.

In the key to the genera (TOWNES 1971), the new genus can be inserted as follows:
3. Areolet absent 31

Areolet present 4
3*. Underside of second trochanter of hind leg flat or weakly concave, its apex convex

backward. Prepectal carina present. Lower tooth of mandible about as long as upper
tooth. Ovipositor slender. Tarsi and tarsal claws not unusuaily long and slender.
China Cumatocinetus SHENG gen. nov.
Second trochanter normal. Prepectal carina absent. Lower tooth of mandible about
2.5 as long as upper tooth. Ovipositor stout. Tarsi and tarsal claws very long and
slender. Russia (Tadzikistan) 6. Eremocinetus (p. 163)

Cumatocinetus inareolatus SHENG sp. nov.

?. Body 10-11 mm long. Fore wing8 - 10.8 mm long. Inner margins ofeyes parallel.
Face 1.9-2.1 times as wide as long, with dense punctures; its center convex longitudi-
nally and with fine longitudinal wrinkles. Clypeus flat, glossy; its front margin convex
forward, upper lateral corner convex obliquely; upper lateral corner and subapical part
with punctures, the rest with fine transverse wrinkles except apical center margin. Labrum
big and conspicuously exposed beyond the apex of clypeus, with punctures and pubes-
cence. Mandible streng, its basal half with longitudinal wrinkles, punctured at base, lower
tooth about as long as upper tooth. Malar space 0.92 - 0.98 time as long as basal width of
mandible. Subocular sulcus distinct. Temple about 1.1 as long as eye, weakly convex,
with dense punctures, hind part weakly convergent backward. Vertex with dense unclear
puctures, behind stemmaticum with short transverse wrinkles. Postocellar line about 0.70
- 0.74 time as long as ocular-ocellar line. Frons with dense unclear punctures, its lower
part concave. Antenna filiform, flagellum with 34 - 35 Segments. Occipital carina com-
plete. Thorax with dense punctures. Lateral groove of pronotum with short transverse
wrinkles. Epomia weak or indistinct. Mesonotum evenly convex. Notaulus weak, nearly
not reaching to the center of mesonotum. About front 0.3 of mesopleurum weakly convex,
its lower hind margined, somewhat like a weak edge. Prepectal carina distinct. Wing
brownish hyaline. Nervulus opposed or distad of basal vein. Ramulus as a weak stub.
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Without areolet. Intercubitus weakly reclivous, as long as or a little shorter than the
distance between it to second recurrent vein. Postnervulus intercepted bellow its middle.
Nervellus reclivous. intercepted at upper 0.18 - 0.25. Legs strong. Underside of second
trochanter of hind leg flat or weakly concave, lateral margins like weak carinae, its apex
convex backward. Claw simple. Propodeum short, with shallow longitudinal median
groove; near median line and apical central part smooth, without puncture, the latter
sometimes weakly rough; the rest with dense punctures. Pleural carina complete or only
hind section (from spiracle to apex of propodeum) present. On its base with two small
tubercles, which are the trace of median longitudinal carinae. Propodeal spiracle oblique
elliptic, long diameter 2 times as long as short diameter. First tergite of abdomen about
1.8 times as long as its apical width, middle part weakly bending upward and with dense
punctures, both sides of its apical part punctured densely; median dorsal and dorsolateral
carinaereachingaboutto half of spiracle; spiracle elliptic, near basal 0.4. The resttergites
transverse. Second tergite punctured unevenly (basal sides and subapex denser); basal
margin with transverse groove (broken at middle); basal lateral corner with oblique
groove. Third tergite with dense fine punctures. Fourth tergite with finer punctures than
third tergite, apical center triangulär membranously. Rest tergites punctured unclearly.
Hind margin of fifth tergite with bigger membranous triangle on its center than fourth
tergite. Apical half of sixth tergite with membranous semicircle. Subgenital plate big,
apex truncate, with a median apical notch. Ovipositor sheath 2.0 - 2.2 times as long as
body. Apical section of ovipositor depressed. Lower valve wider than upper valve, a little
enclosed by upper valve, with about 8 vertical ridges, which are divided into two groups.

Reddish brown, except the following parts: Antennae and veins darkish brown; Stigma
yellowish brown; clypeal foveae, apical part, labrum, basal part and apical teeth of man-
dibles, palpi, hind margin (wider downwards) of temple, occiput, propleurum, most part
of pronotum, sutures of between each part of thorax, a fleck on upper hind corner of me-
sopleurum, mesosternum, upper division of metapleurum, Iowerhalf of metapleurum,ven-
tral sides of coxae and trochanters (except the flat or weak concave part on underside of

Fig.: Cumatocinelus inareolatus SHENG sp. nov.
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second trochanter of hind leg yellowish brown), ventral sides of middle and hind femora,
basal part of first abdominal tergite, brownish black to black; both sides (more or less) of
apical part of abdomen and subgenital plate darkish brown to blackish brown.

Holotype, ?, China: Maxianshan, 3400-3600 m, Yuzhong County, Gansu Province,
5.Viii.l993 (Lu Nan) (GSFPM). - Paratypes: 2? ?, same data as holotype.
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